SACNW
PO Box 163
San Pedro Town, AC
Belize, Central America
southacnw@gmail.com

GENERAL MEETING JULY, 2020
July 8, 2020
Someplace South Café Bar
Present: President Chris Beaumont, Treasurer Ana Lausen, Co Vice President Josie
Nunez, Security Coordinator Josh Buettner
The meeting was opened by Chris Beaumont at approximately 7:00pm. This is the
first meeting since March of this year due to the Covid pandemic. Thanks to
Someplace South Cafe for hosting the meeting, and continued thanks to Black Orchid
Restaurant for accepting credit card donations for SACNW. There were 18 people in
attendance; visitors were welcomed, as always.
TREASURER REPORT – Ana Lausen
5-31-2020 EOM Balance:
Plus Donations
:
Total Balance
:
Less Expenses
:
6-30-2020 EOM Balance:

$36,870.55
$5,925.00
$42,795.55
$14,725.28
$28,070.27

The next few months will probably not bring many contributions in since it is “slow
season” and there are so few people on the island, so please mention to your friends
and neighbors that this would be a great time to make their annual contributions. And
many thanks to Steve Colmar who has donated a golf cart to SACNW, and also to the
San Pedro Police Dept. which is providing tags and cart maintenance!
SECURITY REPORT – Josh Buettner
Friday, Mar. 13, 9:15pm – Patrol assisted police while detaining a person for reckless
driving and having no license.

Sunday, March 22, 1:30pm – Patrol assisted the Police detained one person for
threatening an owner on a dock.
Thursday, March 26. 8:56am – Patrol was informed of a suspicious boat – Coast Guard
was informed and 5 persons were detained.
Monday, Apr. 6, 3:30pm – Police and Patrol with a Hol Chan Ranger detained a
suspicious person in a kayak.
Wednesday, April 7, 8:15am - Patrol detained two men for threatening a security
guard; they were handed over to the Police.
Tuesday, April 21, 12:30am – Patrol and Police detained an under aged boy for
breaking the curfew. He was transported to the Police Station.
The Patrol and The Police together escorted out 220 suspicious persons, assisted 6
people with first aid and escorted them to the Poly Clinic, detained 14 people for
breaking curfew, detained 6 persons for driving without valid licenses and helped 2
persons who ran out of gas.
NEW BUSINESS
Chris announced we will be scheduling a clean up soon (when the mosquito invasion
has lessened). Someplace South will again provide water for the cleanup volunteers.
Jan Brown announced that Marco Gonzalez site remains closed. All artifacts have
been moved to a safe place. If anyone goes there on their own they should be careful
since no maintenance has been done in a year.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:30pm

